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ON THE DIAMOND.

Mining gaUtjJuraM A. COMPLETE STOCK OF

CIotiunoSpring an! Summer

THE WOULD ENRICHED.
The facilities of the present day

for the production of everythingthat will conduce to the material
welfare and comfort of mankind
are almost unlimited and when
Syrup of Figs was first produced
the world was enriched with the on
ly perfect laxative known, as it is
the only remedy which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the Utand p.o-np- t ande lectti.M toe'eanse
the m si. n i;cii. y in t. e Sorin- -

Light weight Summer coats and vests, dusters, silk, rlantiel and
negligee shirts, light weight silk and balbriggati underwear,

straw hats; in fa-- t anything and everything in our line
you will find in great quantities and all

qualities at our store.

THE CHURCHES.

When. Where and by Whom Services
Will Be Held

CoxiiitECAl ion At. Corner of Kourtli
and Ferry streets, Preaeliuur every
Sunday ut 11 a. m., anil 8:S0 t m.
Subb ill sell ol at 12:33. Prayer-meetin- g

Wednesday evening. Kev
J. H. McLnod, P.tor.

1'krshvtekian. corner of Broatlal-bi- u

and Fifth streets. Services at 11 a.
111. and 7:30 p. in. Tiistor Kev. K. R.
I'ricliard. Salibatli school at 12:15 p.
in. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening.

M f.tiiouist. Corner Ellsworth and
Third streets. Services at 11 a. m. and
'i:?J0 p. in. Pastor, Kev. S. K. Mcmiii.
irer. Pastor. NitiktUi school 2::0 p.m.
Praver meeting every Thursday eve-niii-

St. Pati. Methokist Corner Mont-
gomery and Third streets. Services at
11 a. in. and 7:30 p. 111. l'aotor, II
S. Sliangle Sabbath school at 11) a.
111. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evenings

Uxitei PitKsiiYTKiiiAN. f.'orncr of
Washington and Fifth streets. Servi-ce- s

at 1 1 a. 111. and 7::!U p.m. Pastor Kev.
S (i Irvine. Sabhatli school at 2:3lp- -

ONE KISS KEFOKE 1'AKTING,

Request With Which a Maichionci
Axtoiilftheil a Young Shopman.
A lady of fashion had been loit-

ering for nearly an hour in a fash-
ionable music shop in London re-

cently. She had purchased a copy
of nearly evtry piece of music
that had a sentimental title, and
had sent out to her carriage a
whole portmanteau full of "'love"

going through every iiiodi! of the
feeling, past, present or future
and was following their
example, when she paused
upon the steps as if meditating
whether she should take it or
some other step that was evident-
ly turning itself over in her mind

The shopman, who had been
somewhat moved by the tender
tone of voice in w hich she had
asked him, "Wilt thou love nie
then as now?" watched her with
an anxiety that betrayed itsslf too
plainly in the adjustment of his
collar and the arrangement ot his
hair. Suddenly the lady stemed
resolved, as with one bound :

YOU ARE SPECIALLY INVITED- -

To call and examine our richly

g....t....y.tgji

OVERHEARD AT THE BILL GAME- -

How Bass Bali Figured in the Country's

Early History.

Some spectators with silk hats
on were watching the progress of
the base ball game yesterday,
when one of them remarked, "Do
you know w hat a part base ball
played in this country's early his-

tory."' No, enlighten me," was the
reply.

"When the early colonists were
busily engaged in subduing the
virgin soil and the native red men
as well, you know that their only
rafety lay in the possession of
etrong forts provided with palis-
ades. Well, the Indians were
pretty good generals as well as
scalp-lifter- At one time they
had made an attack on Fort
I'ottawottauii, but the settlers
were safely ensconsed within the
palisades of the fort. The In-

dians kept up the sieie for several
nights and days. At last finding
that they couid not get inside,
they showed the white flag and
patched up a truce. They smoked
the pipe of peace, ana arranged a
big ball game to celebrate the
event. It was not exactly base
ball, but they played ball, and by
a prearranged plan they raised
the sphere over the palisades,
"over the fence," we would call
it, and the whites, who were
watching the game and no doubt
keeping tcore, in order to see the
game go on, opened the gate to
let the players get the ball. This
was the signal for the Indians to
make a dash, and tl.ey did,
swarm d in and mass.icred all
inside. The colonists thereafter
took no part in the Indian ball
games."

"Di you vouch for the truth of
that etory," asked the other.

"Yes, tut base ball figured in
history another time, of which
von are perhaps ignorant. When
Liuco'u was nominated for the
presidency, telegraphic communi-
cations could not be employed to
"end in congratulation
from every iuarter, as is done
nowadays, and : young army off-
icer was chosen to bear the news to
'i int. When he went to inform
Abe of the good news, he was in-

formed that he was at a ball game
which was in progress. On reach-
ing the groitnJs he was surprised
to see Mr. Lincoln liguringas cap-
tain of the winning team, and he
was just then coaching a timid
base runner. The young ollicer,
who was afterwards governor of
Indiana, approached the future
president and said, "Mr. Lincoln,

And renember alsc that we are headquarters for durable
all wool clo'hing made by the Albany Woolen Mills, IJrowns-ville- ,

Oregon City and California woolen mills goods

CALL AND SEE OUR STYLESIN TIIE

Mon&P HATS

tailored cluthing maJa fr 113 by

CELEBRATED

5
A IN

Blain.

Before you buy your next pair of

shoes we would suggest that you
call and examine our line, because

we undoubtedly have the largest
stock in this city. Cannot be

equaled for style, comfort and

wear, our fine line made by

T. L WALLACE k GO.
THE BIRTHPLACE OF GREAT AND HONEST JJAKa

A Prolonged Game Yesterday The Yoarg
Wllilamettes Defeated at Lebanon

A very prolonged game of ball
was played on the diamond yester-
day between the alphabetical
nines. The L. M. II. S. team was:
Larimore, leimert, Lyon, Ala
Marshall, Pres. Marshall, Magers,
Mueller, Rennie and Smilev. The
C. B. H. W. Y. was : Chamberlain,
Blodgett, Breckinridge, Huston,
Welch, Wilson, Walker, Washburn
Young. F. P. Xutting was umpire.
It was not as close a game as was
expected, the fireworks coming in
nearly all through the game. The
score by innings nto .d :

l 2 :t 4 6 li 7 s o
LMRS ' 4 2 1 4 11 0 1 5 --'- "
0 B 11 ic 1 u 0 1 2 1 3 5 3- - 10

The g tines was ca'led at
and lasted until 7 :30.

TheLinns ara making all arrange-
ments to play the Sab ins in this
city on the 27th. If the nuse of
$100 is raised the game will occur
here, and it will be hot stiitf.

Tne young Willatnettes went to
Lebanon yesterday to play the
juvenile club there. They return-
ed very crestfa'len. The
was 27 to 8 against them. They
said their opponents run in so-n- e

big boys on them and thy"kicked" about the umpire like
professionals.

REAL ESTATE SALE3- -

Medders Vanderpool to James
Vanderpool, east of southwest
)i of section 31, township 12 south,
range 1 west; consideration, $350.

Medders Vanderpool to James
Vanderpool, 52 actes in section 31,
township 12 south, range 1 west;
consideration, $100.

Edwin Landis to II. Bryant, lot
4, block 11, Riverside addition;
consideration, $550.

James W. Brown and wife to
Mary A. Mesarvey, 1 are in Leb-

anon; consideration. $!)00.
II. A. and J. F. McCartney to

Horace A. Powell, east x.i of the
donation land claim of II. . Mc-

Cartney; consideration, $2.
Robert Johns to Thos. Thomas,

lots 5 and 0, block 38, Hackleman's
2d addition to Albany; considera-
tion, $700.

It. Custar to Caroline Cox,
H- - (W acres in township 10 south,
range 3 west; consideration, $1.

Allie E. Fanier to James E.
Cooper, northeast '4 of north est
,'4 of section 1, township to south,
range4we8t; consideration, $140.

U. S. to Thos. Day, southwest
'4 of section lO.township 12 south,
range 2 east; consideration, $400.

Daniel Leedy et ux to A. 1).

Leedy, 80 acres in the donation
land c'aiui of James Gore; con-

sideration, $3000.
John Smith to Mary Hoffman,

2 35 acres near Albany ; considera-
tion, $1050.

"NORTHWEST N0TE3.

Hon. S. VV. Condon has been
cl osen as orator for the Eugene
Fourth of Julv celebration.

The coming 4th is to bo celebra-
ted with unusual pomp and
splendor at Newport, Yaquina
Bay.

Circuit court for Lane county is
in session at Eugene. The docket
is a large one, many important
cases being set for trial this term.

Over twenty-seve- n ounJs of
bullion from the Sarger mine,
southeast of Union, wnl bo ex-

pressed to the United States mint
at San Francisco.

Eugene is growing. Receipts at
the railroad depot in the last ten
days have been over $5,000. It is
estimated that on an average five
tons of baggage are handled there
daily.

Twenty-nin- e thousand rrtine
trees have been set out in the im-

mediate vicinity of Dallas during
the last year, not to spchk of those
planted in the surrounding coun-
try. Dallas is bound to be the
prune producing point of the V. il-- ,
lamette valley.

Over $1.1,000 of the capital stock
of $25,000 of the Southern Oiegon
Packing Company, at Med ford,
has already been subscribed, ami
the remainder will be soon taken.
It will furnish a ready market for
all the hogs raised in the Rogue
River valley.

An attempt was made to indict
Mr. R. G. Callison, the well known
teacher, for unc tie severity to a
pupil in his school at Cottage
Grove. The evidence did not
warrant the charge, and the
frienl8of Mr. Callison will be
pleased to learn that he was exon-
erated.

The Indian war veterans of the
North Pacific coast will meet in
the council chamber, city of Port-
land, Or., at 10 o'clock a. m., Mon-

day, June 15. A full attendance
is requested. A banquet w ill be
given at the Hotel Perkins in the
evening of the same day. Tickets
for the banquet will be furnished
by Multnomah Camp No. 2.

Searching Tor Tucker's Remain.
A few days ago a parly of men

left Gates "for the purpose of
searching for the remains of Thos.
Tucker, who was lest last winter
in the mountains south of that
place. The I. O. O. F. lodge, of
La Camas. Washington, of w hi:h
tie was a member, sent a party to
assist in the search, and securing
the services of W. T. Clark as a
guide, they started out, and alter
several days of hardship in the
mountains they returned, finding
no ciue, except a place wfiere some
hail built a lire. Mill City Ga
zette.

.lumped from the Train.
On Mondav on the Coburn ex

tension of the Southern Pacific
railroad John Hogan. one of the
"Steel gat g," juiii)ed from a
moving fiat car to the track, re
ceiving a dislocation of the ankle,and Borne severe bruises. The
services of Dr. C. 1). Osbtirn. com-
pany surgeon, was called into
requisition, and the injured man
received all needed treatment, and
on the following morning he was
taken to a Portland hospital.

ON HALF.

The TMily Herald will le on
Bale each morning at II. J. Jones'
book store,where it mi be procured
at 5 cents per copy.

MO.NKV TO LOAN.

In sums to Hilit, from six months
t J live years, on ;ootl Albany and
J. inn count v real eftite.

"U". E. Mi Tiikrson,
Opp. Rus House. Albany, Or.

JOTTIXS9 ABOUr TOWN.

Silk eli it Is at Searles.
Fres'.i brea.l every day at Parker

Bros.
Leave your orders for dressed

chickens at Allen Irts.
Cakes of all varieties, fancy and

plain at the Delmonico restaurant.
Rev. T. i. Lrownson, president

of Mi'Min.iviile college, is in the
city.

Dr. . V. Maston has been in
Portland for a d.y or two on busi-
ness.

Sam Goet.'s fancy pastry, cakes
and bread, fresh every morning, at
Allen Bros.

Ladies a:;d children's gold ear
rings for ik) cents at the corner
jewelry store.

A new line of novelties in sum
mer bats received at the
Ladies Bazaar.

Call and see the new line of
gingham wrappers just received at
the Ladie? Bazaar.

Mrs. K. Ball, of San Francisco,
N visiting lier nephew, Geo. 1'.
Warner, in this city.

When you want a lirst-cla- s cor-

set, call at the Ladies I.jair and
g;'t one of the''B. B"s."

Mis Minnie 1 bides, of Corva'lis,
is visiting at the resilience of
Charles Keifer in this city.

Mr. C.I. Stuart lias returnel
from a two week's trip to St. l'aul.
I le Bays that the cities of Oregon
are growing much fas'er than those
in that region.

The Ladies Bazaar h is still a
irood selection of millinery hich
they are selling at greatly reduced
rates. If you need a bat give
them a call.

Buy your spt ct.icl's and eye
classes at F. M. French's, and
h.iveyour eyes tested ami your
glasses properly fitted. Cil.is-te-

from L'.j cents to J 10.

The gospel services of the Y. M.
C. A. this afternoon w ill be con-
duced by .Mr. Geo. Acheson.
Subject for consideration, "On
which side are yju."

N. T. went to the depot
last evening and met bis grand-
children, Harry .Moore and his
little sis'.er, who came up from
Portland tor a visit.

Mrs. B. Cornelius, mother of
Mrs. D. Van Horn, and her
brother, Mr. 1 lensha-v- , a Linn
county pioneer, are visitirg at
Mr. Van Horn's in this city.

The familiarity of a canine in
takinir bold of A. Stellmacher's
horse's nose, caused the animal to
run away, smashing up the cart to
which be was attached on yester-
day.

The closing dancing party of Mr.
II. J. Hopkins' dancing class at
the opera house rnday eveningwas a brilliant twin', even. It
was well attended nad was an en-

joyable allair.
Childaeiis' day exercises, unusu-

ally appropriate and impressive,
will be observed this evening, June
1 lib, at the Baptist church. A
cordial invitation to attend these
services is extended to all.

Stewart Sox sold Fridav to
L. Heluiick iv Co., of Benton
county, a ".'1 inch Cyclone separa-
tor and 1:; hor.-- e power It tinsel I

engine. They say the grain crop
of i cuuu'y this year will be
enoinijti.

on Fir-- t street, between
the Iron Works a:id the residence
of John Isom, Sr., a 7K carat dia-
mond ring. The finder will re-
ceive a reward of $') by leaving it
HI IMS C.IIl:-- . iim mm .a un
graved with "E. K. L." on the
inside of the band.

I have a few men's shoe. that
arc worth from .; -! to $5 0) per
pair that I oiler, to close, at fcJ.H0
p;-- r pair. The a'oove goods are all
perfect in every resect, only the
lines are broken in sizes. Call
early and get a pair.

F.. C. Skaki.s.
Jim West fall's stole on the

South si le of Firt street near the
corner of Wahin ton w as closed
yesterday by an al'achmetit from
the Portland tirni of Andrew Kan
it Co., for the amount of :f:!:M.:;7.
The stuck is now in the hands of
Sheritl Scott. There are severs 1

A I ba ny creditors.

Kxcurxiun to Newport,
A grand excursion tj Newport

will be given Saturday, June it),for the benefit of "F""Co.. Second
Kegimniit, O. X. O. Tra it will
leave Albany at 5 p. m. Sa' jrday,June L'D, arrivingat Newport about
8:o p. in., returning ie ive at (i p.
in on the following d..y, sirrt yi u jf
in Albany at !:IM p. m. The
weather at the oast is very pleas-
ant and excursionists will find this
the best time of the year to take a
few days recreation at the seaside.
Arrangements have bjen made eo
tiiat those w ishing to remain until
Mondav or Tuesday may do so by
paying 50 cents add lioual to thy
agent of the O. P. K. U. Co a'
Yaiuina on their return. The
tides will be favorab'e, hotel

a plenty and the
steam schooner Mischief will make
a trip over the bar for the benefit
of those who wish to iish in the
ocean. Tin lulls back of Xewort
present a gorgeous apjearance,covered as they ate by the brilliant
rhodedendioNtt .

"F"Co. will l'.j as a company
'

and tickets may be secured of anymember of that otganiza'ion fori
50 for tiie round trip, including

steamer fare to and from Newport.

tuiie o 1 ii. tny cue anythe be - :k known ilie more
pope! t becomc-i-.

Jrst vce ve ti Pearls' shoe
sto-- t e . . is.''es in ladies
cio.h 1 oi p c 1 ;e shoes and
Ox'o 1 1 oi r 1

' to
I 'CV.i ' !', e'ti'. o:ejr in

ttie notice-- ii ii use bdrns,
sprains ari 0 : V v '.1 such
cases Dr. J. It. i n-O- j.: 1 Vo'canic

Liniment .0 n ny years
been the ecus. -- .it n iO. '..e family
remedy.

xi:w to-- d a v

irick for Sale

At inv kiln one mile east of town,
or delivered anywhere in the cttv.

W. C. CaSsELL."

Pension, Tostal, Land and Indian
Depredation Claims.

LAW OFFICES OF

umn bureau or claims,
I nder the management of

W. R. HEARST,
Ed. &. Prop. S. F. Daily Examiner,

JOHN WEDDEKBUUN,
Manage ,

018 F. Street, Northwest,
Washington, D C.

Will practice in the supreme
court of the United States, the
court of claims, the seversl couits
of the District of t'oltiuibia, before
committees of congress, and the
executive departments.

We obtain pensions and patents,
Indian depredation claims and all
classes of land claims, mining, pie-e-

m

pt ion and homestead cases pros-- e

uted lielore the general land of-

fice, department of the interior
and the supreme court.

00 Wanted

An order for 200.000 pounds of
wool has been received by A. Sen'
ders, who will pay the highest
mrrket price. Bring yonr ool to
him in Albany, and get your
money.

I'ropoHaln for a Bridge at Albany,
Oregon,

Natiee hiehy given that the com
mon council of the ci.y of A buny,
wregon, win receive fcealcu mas lor
the huihtiog of a bridge across the
Willamette river from the north line
of First street, at the junction of 6aid
Firtt street with Cuhipooia street, to
the north side of said river, io accord-
ance wiltitlie plans, s and
survey now 011 li'e in the oltice of the
recorder of the city of Albany; eiud
bridge to be i:j-- feet in length and 30
feet wide in the clear and composed of
six oil soatis; the approaches to be
respectively :;uu fu- -t and :US feet in
length mid M feet wide; eiich bids may
also be :e eot:ip;uiied with plans and
specifications of tiie biildel , which
will bo d by the council.
Ihils will be nveived lor aa all steel
bridge, ami mnl be accompanied by
drawing show ing pbtis and elevation
of both and super-
structure; diagram of f'. esses for
spans of dillcrj-u-l and full
specification of the material and work-manslii- p

of the details of such bridge.
Kids must be tiled wuli the recorder of
said city on or before the hour of 1

o'clock p. in. of the 2"lh day of June,
ly.il, acd must be accompanied by a
ccrtilii'd check for live per cent of ihe
amount of the hid. The contractor to
whom the contract may be awarded
will be require! to enter into a writ
ten agreement and contract and to
pivc bond to the city of Albar.y in
double the amount of the contract
lir.ee for the conMriiclion of such
bridge, and for the faithful and sttiet
pcrfornif nee of the contract in a!l :ts
terms, conditions and deta.ls. Work
miibt he commenced within 20 days
from the execution of the contract,
and be completed to the pet feet satis,
faction of the engineer in charge of
the woik and construction of said
bridge and of the city council, on or
before the 1st day of December, LSiil.

liUls will be puDlicly opened on the
2Tth day of June, ls'.U, at the council
chamber in the city of Albany, be-
tween the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock p.
m, of said day.

The council hereby reserve the rightto reject any and all bids .
Published by order of tbe council

made May 20th, 18!11.

N.J. HENTON.
Recorder of the City of Albany.

Albany, )r., Jlay SMtn,- lSSU.

Male of Oregon Drparlmrat
The board of commissiones for

the sale of school and university lands
and for the investment 01 lue tunas
arising therefrom of the State of Ore
gon, hereby inv:tc seaiea applica
tions to purchase tne following ae- -

icrihed lands t:

All of the donation land claim situ
ated in sections 15. ID, 21 t 22, in
Township 12 South Kange 1 West
known a-- d described on the govern-
ment surveys as the Donation Land
claim of John W. Mooie and wife be
ing notification No. isJ9 saving there
from IS acres sold to Jacob
containing H00 acres. Also beginnin?
10 chains West of the .North East
corner of the Northwest quarter sec
tion 21 in Township 12 South Range
1 West running thence east 30 chains
thence South 40 chains, tbenee Wes
0 chains, tbenee North 40 chains to

the beginning.eontaining 120 acres all
situated in Lino county, State of Ore- -

goo 8 uu containing id an o acres
more or les.

Applications will be opened at a
regular meeting of said board to be
held Tuesday the 14th, d y of July
lstll. at 2 o'clock P. M. The right to
reject any and all lids is reserved by
the board.

Salem, Oregon, June 1, 1SUI.
NAPOl .RON DAVIS.

Clerk of the Board.

m raj every eiuiesuay
eicninir.

Kv no 1:1. ni 1.. Coi ner of Lynn rnd
Fourth streets, services at 1 a. in.
and 7 3 11 111. Pastor, Kev. L. S.Fisher.
S.ibli.iin school Ilia. 111. Prayer meet-
ing ever Wednesday evening.
UiiitisriAV C'lH'it' it Services every

every Sunday at their church at 1 1 a.
m. and 7:"0 p. in Sunday school
.it 10 u. 111. PrujiT mee'ing
Thursday evening ut 7::!l p. 111.

All are invited ti) attend. Kev. Jas. F.
Steward, pastor.

Catholic. Services every Sunday
at II a. m., by Kev. Fr. L. Metayer.

Baitist. Corner of Lyon and Fifth
streets, Services at 11 a. ill. and
p. in. Pastor Kev. (ieo. 11. Hi'.l.
Sabbath school immediately after the
morning services. Pray-- r meeting
every Wednesday evening.

Ki'tsCoi'Ai. Services every Sab.
bath morning at 11 u." m. Kev. J M
Donaldson, pastor.

L'anina Count,
Dogs noees, that is of those who

have a legal habitation within the
city limits have been counted by
D. T. Wymau and F. A. Burkbart.
They number 132 in all, 97 ead
of Ellsworth street and :!5 weft of
the same. Fot their number they
mike a do-on- sight of nois- -

ICeautlful Women.
The magical effects of Wisdom's

Robertiue as a beautifir and
preserver of the complexion have
been attested bv thousands of the
leading ladies of society and the
stage. It is the only article ever
discovered which gives a natural
and beautiful tint to the com-

plexion, removing tan, sunburn,
(reckles and all roughness of the
face and arms, leaving the skin
soft, smooth and velvety. All re-

mark on its delightful, ccoling and
refreshing properties, a distinction
not found in any similar prepara-
tion on the market. Sold every--

1 e rej
Notice.

II. Brandenstein from San
Francisco w ill be at Albany on Sat-

urday June 20 for purchasing the
following described horses: Rays,
black, and gray age 4 to 8 years,
from 15 to 10 hands high, weight
from 050 to 1150. Mustbe gentle
to ride under saddle and also
gentle to work. Free from all
blemishes and sound in every
particular, draft and carriage horses
wanted also. Headquarters at L.
Senders stable.

Important Notice.
From and after this date I will

sell my dry goods for 50 cents on
the dollar. My gents furnishing
stock w ill be sold at greatly re-
duced rates, such as 75 cent neck-
ties for 50 cents ; $1.50 underwear
lor 1.00 per Btnt, $.5 00 underwear
lor $2.50 per suit ; $0.00 silk shirts
for $L7."; $4,50 black silk shirts
for $:5.50, and everything in pro-
portion. My large stock of bhoes
at reduced rates to reduce stock
before removal. E. C. Skaki.ks.

June :$, IS'.M .

Xoveltlr iu Ladies footwear.
1 buve jurt received for the sum-

mer trade the latest novelties in
ladies, line shoes. Cloth top, lancy
tips ; lace shoes with fancy tips!besides 1l theutmJu utvb.a i l,un,i
and machine turns. These goods
were made expressly for me and
will be found nice enough for the
most fastidious and cheap enough
for any one wanting a line dress
shoe. I also carry late novelties
in Oxford ties ranging in pricefrom $1.25 to $4.00. S. K. Young.

Notice to I'atronn.
A1.1iA.NY Or. May 30 1891.

I have this day made arrange-ments with Messrs Knapp Burrell
& Company of Albany. To furnish
all patrons with Deering Binders.
1 lease call at once. Also arrange- -

mciiia are maue Willi tiiem lore
yerything in t'oe farm implitnentline twine.

Makt Miller.
financial Agent.

Ladles. Attention.
Miss Hannah Cohen, hair

dresser. Hair dyed, bleached or
shampooed in the latest styles of
the art. Otders taken for all
kinds of hair work, shop at resi-
dence, corner Third and Calaiwoia
st reel 8.

For lame back, side or chest,use Shiloh's porous piaster. Price
25 cents at Foshay & Mason.

Strawberries, cherries. gose-berrie- s,

currants, etc., received
every morning, at Allen Bros.

Croup, whooping cough and
bronchitis immediately relived byShiloh'sCure. Forsaleby Foshay& Mason.

Highest of all in Learcning Power.

Z

cleared the pavement, and breath-
less pale, her auburn ringlets flut-

tering in the wind, stood once
more the admiring shopman.

"1 had nearly firgotten," she
said in a voice that seemed to veil
her blushing words; "dear, dear,
1 cannot tell where my head is to-

day! I came b:tck to" ask you if
by chance" here she paused as
if to take new courage, whilst the
trembling shopman ported bis two
thumbs elegantly on the mahog-
any counter, and leant his body
inquiringly forward "to ask you
to be kind enough to give me oi e
kiss before parting."

!" exc burnt d
the astonished shopman.

"I want you," repeated the
marchioness, "to let nie have one
kiss before parting one will do, ii
you please."

She turned her blue eyes full
upon bis, and met them boldly
and ttnblushingly. She then,
without betraying any emotion,
repeated her question." adding as
calmly ss possible, "If yoj cannot
give it me now, I will call some
other time."

He cculd doubt no longer!
Sprinaing over the counter, he
seized hold of the lady's fair form,
and then and there gave her the
kiss she so earnestly begged for
previous to departure. To his
areat astonishment the only return
the lady gave was a box on the
jars. This was followed bv a vol-

ley of blows dealt by her" parasol
over the head, w liich was accom-
panied by an equal number of
shrieks, that never terminated till
the police came into the shop.

The affair was carried to the
nearest police court but was soon
dismissed upon its bi-in-g explainer
that "One Kiss Before Parting,"
was the name of a song which the
unsophisticated shopman, bliss-
fully green from his native fields,
had never heard of before. It is a
favorite joke afterward to ak the
lady whenever she was at the
piano, if she would mind giving
just "One kiss before parting."

Let Itrekrn.
A carpenter named Jack Peppin,

was working on a new bain at
Worth Huston's farm near the city
Friday, w hen a bent, upon which
he was standing, fell. He jumped
as the timbers went down, and
struck the'ground upon his feet,
breaking one leg above the ankle.
The timheis also struck him on
tiie back injuring him severely.
Dr. Davis and Dr. Wallace, of this
city, and Dr. liooth, of Lebanon,
were called and attended to h:s
injuries. It is thouht he will
recover.

Important to Housekeeper)!.
It gives Julius (iradwhol great

satisfaction in selling his fine
Golden Utile teas and baking
powder, with elegant prizes or
without them, that Lis customers
who have purchased invariably re-

turn and say they are well pleased,
that the tea is No. 1 and the bak
ing powder is as good as the best.
All his teas and baking owder
bears the name of julius Grad- -
w hoi's Goldeu Utile Bazaar, and
are expressly put up for his busi-
ness, ami he still continues to give
with each pound of tea or baking
powder an elegant piece of glass
ware.

I have been bothered with
catarrh for about twenty years ; 1

had lost sense of smell entirely,
and 1 had almost lost my hearing
My eyes were getting so dim I had
to get some one to thread my
needle. Now I have my hearing
as well 11s 1 ever hail, and 1 can
see to thread as fine a needle as
ever I did, my sense of smell is
partly restored, and it seems to

,
be

I .11 .1
improving an me lime, 1 unnK
there is nothing like Ely's Cream
Balm for catarrh. Mrs. L. E
Grimes, Kendrill, Peny, Co., O.

That d, cross, dys
peptic individual, should take Dr
J. II. McLean's Sarasaparilla! It
will make him feel as well and
hearty as the healthiest of us. I Ie
needs bracing up, vitalizing, that
is all

Have yon seen those beautiful
cement walls in the cemeter . s,
put up by E. W. Achison, at all
the cost of stone.

If you suffer pricking pains on
moving the eyes, or cannot bear
bright light, and find your sight
week and falling, you shouid
promptly use Dr. II. McLean's
Strengthening Eve Salve. 25
cents a box.

Latest V. S. Gov't Food Report.

Powder

L. EX

Tie LoadiDjr Cotliior.

you have been nominated for
president of the United States.'
'The presidency b darned,' ex-
claimed Lincoln. 'Kun there, yon
longdet'ged son of a gun,' lie said
to the base runner, 'do you want
us to lose this game?'

"I was told this story," con-
tinued the gentleman in the siik
hat, ''from high authority, and I
believe it was founded on fact, for
Mr. Lincoln was an admirer of
ball playing, which was very pop-
ular just before the breaking out
of the war."

CUT COUNCIL.

A special session of the city
council was he'd last evening and
the mayor being ab.ent Council-
man Burkbart was elected mayor
pro tern.

Ordinance bill No. 223 adopting
the plats and surveys of the city
surveyor outlining certain sewer
work, was read first, second and
third time and passed. Bill of J.
W. Kitchen for constructing a
sewer between Kighth and Ninth
streets of fi;;0,.(i:; was allowed

The following contract bills were
ordered paid :

James llaussler $7
Otto Taylor 0
E. Landes 7
I). K. Clevenger 7
G. W. Hughes 8

A Sticlal Item.
Invitations have been issued for

the marriage of Miss Leona Willis.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Willis, of Salem, to Mr. Edgar.

B,
WT fT" I
i ier. me ruaniage win occur
Wednesday, June 17, at O r. m., at
the residence of the btide's par-
ents, at Salem. Mr. Piper is a
graduate of the Willamette uni
verstty, He held the position of
city editor of the Statesman a few--

years ago, and went to the Seattle
on whici.

journal he held the same positiontor a little over a year he has
been editor and pioprietor of the
Times at Gray's Harbor, Wash-
ington. He is a young man of
ability, and has a host of friends
in Oregon and Washington. Mies
Willis is also a graduate of Wil
lamette university, and is in every
way a highly accomplished and
estimable l.tdv. Salem states
man.

W here the Wreck Go,
lmost all the wrecks of vessels

that go ashore or burn up or sink
in collisions ulniiir tln Attut.ti,.
seaboard, are bought by one man.
ne nas mastered lite secret of dis-
posing of all the pirtsof such
vessjls t the best ail
himself. He has storehoimea at
vaiiotis points for the keeping of
tackles ami tools, and has made
nimself as formidable as a modern
trust. He cannot sell as readilyas be buys, however. He mustwait until some one wants just the
curious things he happens to have,and very often an engine or a pairof anchors or a set of masts lie
long upon his hands.

MmpUced Switch.
On Satt rday the 5 . t. train didnot arrive in llmu nuvitu....... :i u .onr nun, o ,ou

says ihe Times, on account of the
wiccivoi me norm Pouml train
which was ditched twouules north
ot Spicer. Cause, an onen i

I'lie engine, tender and front
trucks oi the passengei coach went
otr the track, hut not setiotts was
djiu. l'assengers were belated
eight lours, and had tu walk to
Spicer for dinner.

THE PROGRESSIVE PURCHASER DESIRES
J to see a line of goods that embodies in its immense

var iety, the finest and conservative fashionable
features of the day, carnitine J with a complete assort
ment of staples, all made and finished in the very high-

est standard of excellence, and placed on I lie market at

pcpular prices, our exhibit for the coming spring and

summer season will surely command his attention.

for suit.ncs ad trousers

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF NEW PA- T-

:tehhs

CLOTHING MADE TO
J?'U guaranteed in his

Pricks Aways
iiu iiyyyyyyuyyyiiiiiiyyyiiuuuuiiuunuiiiiiiuii ij ii i! iiiii!i!!ii!L4:i:;!i!i!i: 11111:1:1:11,

ORDER AND
tailoring department.

Reasonable.

HAY PRESS

OA-XjI- j --AJLSTID SEE
nSy II Baking THE VERNON

o

TJneaualed for fast work nnrl KcrM
draft. Manufactured at the foot ofBaker Street, Albany, byABSOLUTELY PURE

PRICE St VERNON.


